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Please keep the following members of our 
faith community in your prayers.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Name(s) will remain on the prayer list for 2 months 
during which time parishioners pray for the specific 
healing need of the individual.  After that time, 
trust in the Lord as He continues to embrace 
you. 
 

Lord, we lift up all those who are facing illness 
today.  We ask You to bring healing, comfort and 
peace to their bodies, calm their fears and let them 
experience the healing power of Your love.  Amen. 
 

Agrimis Family 
Greg Bolinger 
Lance Chandler 
David Dishman 
Rose Marie Dishman 
Joe & Eileen Fagan 
Suzanne Gordon 
Hausrath Family 
Ben Hausrath 
Joe Heightman 
Ann Jaburg 
Roseann Marrtila 

Neagle Family 
Irene Ostrowski 
David Saunders 
John Sloan 
Debbie Smith 
Angela Snyder 
Cristy Tiglao 
Naty Tiglao 
Eddie Vaquerano 
Nina Wojtalewicz 
 

Mass Intentions 
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Saturday, June 19 
5:00pm Mass 
12th Sunday in Ordinary 
Time 
 

 
Judy Sorensen, dec. 
 

Sunday, June 20 
8:30am Mass 
10:30am Mass 
12:30pm (bilingual) Mass 
5:00pm Mass 
12th Sunday in Ordinary 
Time 
 

 
John & Johnny Bertran, dec. 
Joseph Carnaroli, dec. 
Joseph Iorio, int. 
Father’s Day Novena 
 
 

Monday, June 21 
9am Mass 
Memorial of St. Aloysius 
Gonzaga, Religious 
 

 
Father’s Day Novena 
 

Tuesday, June 22 
6pm Mass 
 

 
Father’s Day Novena 
 

Wednesday, June 23 
9am Mass 
 

 
Father’s Day Novena 
 

Thursday, June 24 
6pm Mass 
Solemnity of the Nativity 
of St. John the Baptist 
 

 
Father’s Day Novena 
 

Friday, June 25 
12:10pm Mass 
 

 
Father’s Day Novena 
 

 
Juana Vivas, dec. 

Saturday, June 26 
5:00pm Mass 
13th Sunday in Ordinary 
Time 
 

 
Father’s Day Novena 
 

Sunday, June 27 
8:30am Mass 
10:30am Mass 
12:30pm (bilingual) Mass 
5:00pm Mass 
13th Sunday in Ordinary 
Time 

 
Lawrence Leal, dec. 
Robin McBride, dec. 
Juana Hernandez Vivas, dec. 
Father’s Day Novena 
 
 

 

Prayer List 
 

The Mass intention calendar is now open through 
December 31, 2021.  Visit our website to request Mass 

intentions for a loved one in need of special prayer. 
 

 

God of the covenant,  
in the glory of the Cross 

Your Son embraced the power of death 
and broke its hold over Your people. 

Pray the Rosary with us. 
 

Join us in prayer in the Church: 
 

Mondays at 8:30am 
Tuesdays at 5:15pm for the unborn 

Wednesdays at 8:30am 
Thursdays at 9:00am 
Thursdays at 5:15pm 

 

 
Thursday mornings 9am 

 
Church paving 

 

The sacrament of Reconciliation is 
being offered every Saturday from 

3:45-4:45pm in the RCIA room off the 
church courtyard. 

 
 
 

Join us in prayer in the Church: 
 

Mondays at 8:30am 



 
 
 
 
 
 
    
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 

procrastination.		"I'll	start	tomorrow.		I'm	
busy	today."		Or,	"Next	week	is	a	little	
more	open	in	my	schedule."		We	constantly	
use	excuses	as	to	why	we	do	not	get	
involved.			

Get	off	the	sidelines,	and	get	
involved.		God	has	given	you	a	number	of	
gifts	and	talents	that	He	wants	you	to	use	
to	serve	Him.		Find	your	gifts,	and	find	a	
way	to	get	in	the	game.		There	is	no	
excuse.		In	whatever	way	you	can,	it	is	time	
for	you	to	get	involved.	

"Let	us	not	grow	tired	of	doing	
good,	for	in	due	time	we	shall	reap	our	
harvest,	if	we	do	not	give	up.		So	then,	
while	we	have	the	opportunity,	let	us	do	
good	to	all,	but	especially	to	those	who	
belong	to	our	family	of	the	faith."		-
Galatians	6:9-10		
	
Next	weekend	is	our	annual	

Ministry	Fair!		Consider	getting	
involved	in	a	ministry	and	

sharing	your	talents	and	gifts!	
	
Courtesy	of:	
http://www.wakingupcatholic.com/catholic-
teachings-and-topics/life-in-the-catholic-
church/get-involved-ministry-gifts-talents.html	
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Nativity  

Play 

Dear St. Gabriel Family, 
 

Congratulations to all of our Youth Ministry students who  received the 
sacrament of Confirmation this weekend.  It is such a blessing to witness 
such a faith-filled group of young people receive the outpouring of the 
Holy Spirit.  Confirmation is often thought of as a rite of passage in the 
Catholic faith, but it is truly so much more.  Like the apostles at 
Pentecost, as the bishop lays hands upon us, we are filled with the Holy 
Spirit.  We are flooded with grace, strength and all of the blessings that 
come with having God within us.  We are equipped with all of the gifts 
God bestows on us to live out our faith journey: wisdom, understanding, 

A note from the Pastor... 

 
 

 counsel, fortitude, knowledge, piety and fear of the Lord.  Let us pray for these young people 
and for ourselves, that we might embrace the gifts of the Holy Spirit within our own hearts.  
 
In His Service, 
Very Reverend Michael Froidurot 
 
 
 
 
 
 that we trust Him with the tiny seeds of our faith and our trust.  He promises to take these seeds  
 

This year, July 8 is the 10th anniversary of our beautiful Church building.  On Saturday, July 10, 
you are invited to join us for a celebration Mass followed by a special parish barbeque.  We 
gather to cherish and honor the memories of the past and express gratitude to God for the parish 
family that now surrounds us.  Whether you have been a parishioner for decades and were a part 
of this history or whether you are new to our parish family, this celebration is for you.  You are 
the living, breathing soul of Christ’s Church. 
 

In His Service, Very Reverend Michael Froidurot 
 

We are blessed to have professional bugler Michael Timson from Honor Brass San Diego here 
this weekend to play at all of our Masses in remembrance of all of our military personnel who 
have died.  Michael Timson will be accompanied by the following students: Trevor Carroll 
(Saturday 5pm Mass), Andrew Mallrach (Sunday 8:30am Mass), Dylan Friend (Sunday 
10:30am Mass), Emanuel Hill (Sunday 12:30pm Mass) and Thomas Aarts (Sunday 5pm Mass).  
We are so grateful to them for volunteering their 

time and talents to bring us this 
special 

celebration of all the men and women 
who have gone before us to fight for  
the freedoms we enjoy today.   

        

In His Service, 
Very Reverend Michael Froidurot    In His Service, 

May the saints in heaven watch over all of our students who 
received the sacrament of Confirmation this weekend, especially 

the following saints they have chosen: 

 
 

 your faith is to teach. 

 
 

new socks  jackets/sweatshirts 
peanut butter  jelly 
water bottles  toothbrushes/toothpaste, 
wipes   deodorant 
lotion   sunscreen 
miraculous medals rosaries 
crucifixes  prayer cards 
notes offering prayer 
new/gently used blankets & sleeping bags 
individually packaged granola bars 
individually packaged trail mix 
individually packaged crackers 
individually packaged jerky 
donations to purchase fresh bread, fruit and vegetables 
 
 

St. Anthony 
St. Augustine 
St. Bede 
St. Benedict 
St. Carlo 
St. Catherine 
St. Christopher 
St. Daniel 
St. Dymphna 
St. Elizabeth 
St. Felipe 
St. Francis 
St. Gemma 
St. Genesius 

 
 
 

 particularly 

St. Gianna 
St. Gregory 
St. Isidore 
St. Jeremiah 
St. Joan 
St. John Paul II 
St. Joseph 
St. Jude Thaddeus 
St. Kateri 
St. Leo 
St. Maria 
Mary 
St. Mateo Correa 
St. Matthew 

 
 
 

 particularly 

St. Michael 
St. Nicholas 
Our Lady of Guadalupe 
St. Patricia 
St. Patrick 
St. Peter 
St. Philip 
St. Rose 
St. Sebastian 
St. Seraphim 
St. Teresa 
St. Veronica 
Virgen de Juquila 
St. William 

 
 
 

 particularly chosen: 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Our	new	system,	Breeze,	makes	donating	online	quick	and	easy!	
You	can	make	a	one-time	donation	or	set	up	a	recurring	payment	in	
just	a	few	short	steps.		To	make	a	one-time	donation,	you	will	no	
longer	be	required	to	sign-in	to	an	account.		You	can	choose	to	create	
an	account	to	set-up	recurring	donations	or	if	you	want	to	be	able	to	
view	your	donations.	

	
Visit:	www.saintgabrielschurch.com	and	click	Donate	to	see	our	new	

system.	
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This Sunday’s Readings 
 First Reading: Job 38: 1, 8-11 

 

The Lord addressed Job out of the storm and said: 
    Who shut within doors the sea, 
        when it burst forth from the womb; 
    when I made the clouds its garment 
        and thick darkness its swaddling bands? 
    When I set limits for it 
        and fastened the bar of its door, 
    and said: Thus far shall you come but no farther, 
        and here shall your proud waves be stilled! 
 

 

 

 

Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 107: 23-24, 25-26, 28-29, 
30-31 
 

R. Give thanks to the Lord, his love is everlasting. 
They who sailed the sea in ships, 
    trading on the deep waters, 
These saw the works of the LORD 
    and his wonders in the abyss. 
R. Give thanks to the Lord, his love is everlasting. 
 
His command raised up a storm wind 
    which tossed its waves on high. 
They mounted up to heaven; they sank to the depths; 
    their hearts melted away in their plight. 
R. Give thanks to the Lord, his love is everlasting. 
 
They cried to the LORD in their distress; 
    from their straits he rescued them, 
He hushed the storm to a gentle breeze, 
    and the billows of the sea were stilled. 
R. Give thanks to the Lord, his love is everlasting. 
 
They rejoiced that they were calmed, 
    and he brought them to their desired haven. 
Let them give thanks to the LORD for his kindness 
    and his wondrous deeds to the children of men. 
R. Give thanks to the Lord, his love is everlasting. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Second Reading: 2 Corinthians 5: 6-10 
 

Brothers and sisters: 
We are always courageous, 
although we know that while we are at home in the 

Second Reading: 2 Corinthians 5: 14-17 
 

Brothers and sisters: 
The love of Christ impels us, 
once we have come to the conviction that one died 
for all; 
therefore, all have died. 
He indeed died for all, 
so that those who live might no longer live for 
themselves 
but for him who for their sake died and was raised. 
 
Consequently, from now on we regard no one 
according to the flesh; 
even if we once knew Christ according to the flesh, 
yet now we know him so no longer. 
So whoever is in Christ is a new creation: 
the old things have passed away; 
behold, new things have come. 
 
 
 
Gospel: Mark 4: 35-41 
 

On that day, as evening drew on, Jesus said to his 
disciples: 
“Let us cross to the other side.” 
Leaving the crowd, they took Jesus with them in 
the boat just as he was. 
And other boats were with him. 
A violent squall came up and waves were breaking 
over the boat, 
so that it was already filling up. 
Jesus was in the stern, asleep on a cushion. 
They woke him and said to him, 
“Teacher, do you not care that we are perishing?” 
He woke up, 
rebuked the wind, and said to the sea, “Quiet!  Be 
still!” 
The wind ceased and there was great calm. 
Then he asked them, “Why are you terrified? 
Do you not yet have faith?” 
They were filled with great awe and said to one 
another, 
“Who then is this whom even wind and sea obey?” 
 
 
 
 
he spoke the word to them as they were able to 
understand it. 
Without parables he did not speak to them, 
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Este Domingo Lecturas 
First Reading: Job 38: 1, 8-11 
 
El Señor habló a Job desde la tormenta y le dijo: 
“Yo le puse límites al mar, 
cuando salía impetuoso del seno materno; 
yo hice de la niebla sus mantillas 
y de las nubes sus pañales; 
yo le impuse límites con puertas y cerrojos y le dije: 
‘Hasta aquí llegarás, no más allá. 
Aquí se romperá la arrogancia de tus olas’”. 
 
 
 
 
Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 106: 23-24, 25-26, 28-29, 
30-31 
 
R. Demos gracias al Señor por su bondades. 
Los que la mar surcaban con sus naves, 
por las aguas inmensas negociando, 
el poder del Señor y sus prodigios 
en media del abismo contemplaron. R.  
R. Demos gracias al Señor por su bondades. 
 
Habló el Señor y un viento huracanado 
las olas encrespó; 
al cielo y al abismo eran lanzados, 
sobrecogidos de terror. R.   
R. Demos gracias al Señor por su bondades. 
 
Clamaron al Señor en tal apuro 
y él los libró de sus congojas 
Cambió la tempestad en suave brisa, 
y apaciguó las olas. R.  
R. Demos gracias al Señor por su bondades. 
 
Se alegraron al ver la mar tranquila 
y el Señor los llevó al puerto anhelado. 
Den gracias al Señor por los prodigios 
que su amor por el hombre ha realizado. R.   
R. Demos gracias al Señor por su bondades. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
R. La piedra que desecharon los constructores  

Second Reading: 2 Corinthians 5: 14-17 
 
Hermanos: El amor de Cristo nos apremia, al 
pensar que si uno murió por todos, todos murieron. 
Cristo murió por todos para que los que viven ya no 
vivan para sí mismos, sino para aquel que murió y 
resucitó por ellos. 
 
Por eso nosotros ya no juzgamos a nadie con 
criterios humanos. Si alguna vez hemos juzgado a 
Cristo con tales criterios, ahora ya no lo hacemos. 
El que vive según Cristo es una creatura nueva; 
para él todo lo viejo ha pasado. Ya todo es nuevo. 
 
 
 
 
Gospel: Mark 4: 35-41 
 
Un día, al atardecer, Jesús dijo a sus discípulos: 
“Vamos a la otra orilla del lago”. Entonces los 
discípulos despidieron a la gente y condujeron a 
Jesús en la misma barca en que estaba. Iban además 
otras barcas. 
 
De pronto se desató un fuerte viento y las olas se 
estrellaban contra la barca y la iban llenando de 
agua. Jesús dormía en la popa, reclinado sobre un 
cojín. Lo despertaron y le dijeron: “Maestro, ¿no te 
importa que nos hundamos?” Él se despertó, 
reprendió al viento y dijo al mar: “¡Cállate, 
enmudece!” Entonces el viento cesó y sobrevino 
una gran calma. Jesús les dijo: “¿Por qué tenían 
tanto miedo? ¿Aún no tienen fe?” Todos se 
quedaron espantados y se decían unos a otros: 
“¿Quién es éste, a quien hasta el viento y el mar 
obedecen?” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Segunda Lectura: 1 John 4: 7-10 
 

Queridos hijos: Amémonos los unos a los otros, porque 
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THE SPLENDORS 
OF EASTERN 

EUROPE 
 

Including the Passion 
Play of Oberammergau 

 

 
St. Gabriel’s Young Adult 

Ministry is for you! 
Interested in receiving 
Young Adult Ministry 

reminders? 
Visit 

www.stgabrielspoway.org
/ya for more information 

and to sign-up for 
reminders. 

Questions?  Contact 
Kierstin Rowell at 

youngadults@saintgabriel
schurch.com. 

 
Lord God, may we, your 

people, who look forward 
to the birthday of Christ 

experience the joy of 
salvation and celebrate 

August 3-13, 2022 
 

Visiting: Prague, 
Budapest, Vienna & 

Munich 
 

Hosted by: Fr. Michael & 
Nawas International 

Travel 
 

Cost: $4791 per person 
from San Diego 

 

Features: round trip 
airfare, first class 

admission tickets to the 
Passion Play of 
Oberammergau, 

accommodations at first 
class/select hotels, most 
meals, tour director and 

much more.  
 
 
 

Including the Passion 
Play of 

Oberammerga
u 

Register by July 15, 2021 
to be a part of St. Gabriel’s 

tour group! 
www.stgabrielspoway.org/pi

lgrimage 
 
 

Visiting: Prague, 
Budapest, Vienna & 

Munich 
Hosted by: Fr. 

Did you know that our sanctuary was dedicated on 
July 8, 2011?  This year, we are celebrating the 10th 
Anniversary of our worship space.  You are invited to 

join us for a celebration on  
Saturday, July 10.   

The celebration Mass will be at 5pm  
followed by a parish BBQ at 6pm   . 
Visit our website to RSVP!     
  

Give the gift of prayer this Father’s Day 

Father’s Day Novena  Sun, June 20 – Mon, June 28 
Visit our website: www.saintgabrielschurch.com to add the special 

father(s) in your life to our Novena.   
Father’s Day Novena envelopes are also available in the back of the Church. 

 
 

 your faith is to teach. 

 
 

new socks  jackets/sweatshirts 
peanut butter  jelly 
water bottles  toothbrushes/toothpaste, 
wipes   deodorant 
lotion   sunscreen 
miraculous medals rosaries 
crucifixes  prayer cards 
notes offering prayer 
new/gently used blankets & sleeping bags 
individually packaged granola bars 
individually packaged trail mix 
individually packaged crackers 
individually packaged jerky 
donations to purchase fresh bread, fruit and vegetables 
 
 

 
Visit our website for a list of  

The shop is open after the 9am Mass on Wednesday mornings and on Saturdays from 4-5pm.   
We will also be open on April 27 & May 4 from 3-5:30pm. 

For appointments: Visit our website www.saintgabrielschurch.com and fill out the request form or call 
858-748-5348 x210 and leave a message and a volunteer will respond ASAP. 

 
 
Paper towels     Duct tape     
Plastic baggies – Gallon, sandwich size  Empty spray bottles 
Masking tape     Napkins 
Tarps      Dixie cups 
Anything having to do with trains to decorate with 
Borrow fake Christmas trees with stand to decorate (making a forest) 
 
 
 

Special collections provide an opportunity for us as individuals and as a parish 
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YOUNG ADULT MINISTRY 
 

Carma White, the Bertran Family & Four 
Seasons Flowers for the beautiful Easter 

environment 
Our Altar Servers, Lectors, Extraordinary 
Ministers of Communion, & Ushers for 

your liturgical ministry 
Our Music Ministry, especially: Susan 

Redlinger, Hillary Gaddis, Peter Kemper, 
Cassidy MacIsaac, & Chrissy & Tim Horton 

for your gift of song 
Our RCIA team, especially: Father Michael, 
Father Pat, Mary Romag, Laury Sweetnam, 
& Debbie Mammen for working together 

to pray for and prepare our RCIA 
candidates & catechumens  

Our Staff & Facilities for countless hours of 
hard work 

All of our clergy who dedicates their time 
to bringing the blessings of the Mass to 

each and every one of us. 
Our entire parish family for bringing the 

light of Christ to us through your presence!  

  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

In today’s Gospel we listen to Jesus’ disciples crying out in 
fear of a great storm. Their cry echoes the cries of people 
around the world during the pandemic. It is the ultimate 
cry of fear, doubt and abandonment. It is a parable of 
the situation of all of us when cast adrift in the storms of 
our lives, seemingly without God’s presence and care. 
But God is with us. Jesus does calm the storm for his 
disciples. Good stewards have faith that they do not live in 

a world where they should live in fear and chaos, 
seeing themselves alone and abandoned by God. 
Reflect this week on your own faith in the promises  

of Jesus. Do you believe Jesus is in our 
midst and can calm the storms in our lives? 

our lives? 
 
 
 
 
to gain the whole world and forfeit his  
life?” (Matthew 16:26) 
 
St. Francis of Assisi once said, “Remember, you  
are what you are in the eyes of God, and nothing 
else.”  
We often forget this stewardship wisdom when we 
spend  
all of our time, talent, and treasure to gain more of 
the world’s riches. We need to set our priorities 
based on God’s values and not the values of the 
material world. 
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Sunday Collection 
 

FINANCES 
 

 
    

Collection  
6/12 & 6/13 

Amount 
Received 

Contributing 
Households 

Plate/Loose Cash $1,223.26 Unknown 
Envelopes/Checks $10,341.00 165 
Online Giving $12,315.00 176 
Weekly Total  $23,879.26 341 
 

 
 
 
 

Thank you for your generosity! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Funds needed to meet our operating expenses: $27,000 

Thank you for your generosity! 
 
 
 

Contact the Parish Office to receive weekly envelopes. 
 
 
Amount Budgeted: $26,000/week for the maintenance 
and ministry of the parish 

Thank you for your generosity! 

The Holy Father Peter’s Pence Collection is scheduled 
for next weekend, June 26-27.  This annual collection 
allows parishioners to support the Universal Church and 
help Pope Francis as he shows mercy to the neediest 
people around the world.  Please prayerfully consider 
supporting this year’s collection as an act of mercy and 
charity.  Envelopes are available in the back of the 
church or donate online through our website.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Loan at 4.9% for 20 years financed through  
National Knights of Col, New Haven, CT. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Your continued generosity toward our Building Fund will 

allow us to continue to pay off our loan.  
Every dollar counts! 

 
 
Thanks to your generous giving to the Building Fund and the 
2018 Annual Catholic Appeal refund we have made an 
additional principal payment of $100,000 this month. This 
debt reduction will be reflected in the March bulletin. Thank 

SACRAMENTS 
  

Parents and godparents are 
required to take a Baptism 
class.  Our next class is at 

6:30pm on July 1 on Zoom.  
Contact the parish office for 

more information. 
 
 
 
 

 

Are you an adult ages 18+ in need of 
any of your sacraments or looking to 
learn more about the Catholic faith? 
RCIA is a journey of discernment and 

discipleship. 
Consider joining us this fall to explore 

your faith: 
www.stgabrielspoway.org/rcia 

 
 

Kayvan Nunke 
Lucy June Carnahan 

Ivan De Jesus Rodriguez Velazquez 
Aitana Aquetzali Peralta Morales 

Martin Jr. Peña 

 

Eucharistic Adoration:  
 

 

Monday, June 21 
7-8pm in English 

 
Monday, June 28 

6:30-7:30pm in Spanish 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Peter’s Pence 

 
 

Thank you so much for your generous support of 
our parish! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Loan at 4.9% for 20 years financed through  
National Knights of Col, New Haven, CT. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Your continued generosity toward our Building Fund will 

allow us to continue to pay off our loan.  
Every dollar counts! 

 
 
Thanks to your generous giving to the Building Fund and the 
2018 Annual Catholic Appeal refund we have made an 
additional principal payment of $100,000 this month. This 
debt reduction will be reflected in the March bulletin. Thank 
you for your continued support of St. Gabriel’s!  
 
 
 
 
 
Don’t forget St. Gabriel’s when you are planning your end of the 
year giving for 2018! As a non-profit organization, gifts to either 
the general collection or the building fund are tax deductible.] 

No gift is too small.  Your ongoing generosity helps 
us continue to live out our parish mission.  There are 
many ways to give including:  
   

Online Giving 
Visit www.saintgabrielschurch.com and click on Giving to 
get started. 
 

Text to Give 
You can donate via text message by texting the donation 
amount to: 858-771-2284.  Text to give is simple and links 
directly into our Online Giving system, making it 
incredibly easy to give one-time gifts! 
 
 

Envelope Donations 
You may still give using your regular Sunday envelope by 
bringing it to Mass.  You can also mail your gift to our 
Parish Office at 13734 Twin Peaks Road, Poway, CA 
92064. 
 
 
 
 
 
No gift is too small. Your ongoing generosity 
during these difficult times is appreciated and 
helps us give back to those in need in our 
community!   
 
 

 

Envelope Donations 
You may still give using your regular Sunday 
envelope by bringing it to Mass.  You can also mail 
your gift to our Parish Office at 13734 Twin Peaks 
Road, Poway, CA 92064. 
 
 

No gift is too small. Your ongoing generosity during these 
difficult times is appreciated and helps us give back to 
those in need in our community!   

12th Sunday 
in Ordinary Time 
catholicstewardship.com 
 
 
 
 
 
to gain the whole 
world and forfeit 
his  
life?” (Matthew 
16:26) 
 
St. Francis of 
Assisi once said, 
“Remember, you  
are what you are in 
the eyes of God, 
and nothing else.”  
We often forget 
this stewardship 
wisdom when we 
spend  
all of our time, 
talent, and treasure 
to gain more of the 
world’s riches. We 
need to set our 
priorities based on 
God’s values and 
not the values of 
the material world. 
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Religious Education Office 
Phone: 858-748-7475  Email: reled@saintgabrielschurch.com 
 

Vacation Bible School Rocky Railway 
Meeting for all volunteers: June 21 at 2pm in room C6 
Station Prep Days: June 22 & 23, 1-5pm in classrooms 
Main Hall Set-up Day: Friday, June 25, 3-5pm 
 
VBS is June 28 – July 2 
All are asked to bring a beach towel to sit on, a water bottle and to wear a mask! 
2021-2022 Religious Education 
The 2021-2022 school year is open for registration.   
Keeping your children in Religious Education is a  
way to keep your promise when you baptized  
them and agreed to raise them in the Catholic faith.  We are here to help!  Visit our website: 
www.stgabrielspoway.org/religioused 
 
 
 
 
 
Dates to Remember 
April 8: Baby bottles due for Life Choices Fundraiser 
April 11-15: NO Classes – Spring Break 
April 27, 28: First Holy Communion Rehearsals (for May 1 Masses) 
May 4, 5: First Holy Communion Rehearsals (for May 8 Masses) 
 
Registration for 2021-2022 
Registration for next year will be in April.  Look for more information in upcoming bulletins.  We are looking 
for catechists and aides.  If you are interested in helping, please contact Melinda Casteloes at 
reled@saintgabrielschurch.com.  
 

Upcoming Dates to Remember  
April 1: Holy Thursday     April 19-23: Classes Resume 
April 2: Good Friday 
April 4: Easter Sunday 
April 12-16: Spring Break - NO CLASSES 

 
 
 
 
 
We truly appreciate our St. Gabriel Knights of Columbus for their donation fo children’s Bibles for the home 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION K-8 
 

HIGH SCHOOL YOUTH MINISTRY 
 

Youth Minister: Kierstin Rowell 
youth@saintgabrielschurch.com 
 
CORE Team Applications 
We are still accepting Core Team applications, 
please submit them soon so we can include 
you in summer activities! 
 
2021-2022 Registration 
The 2021-2022 school year is open for 
registration.  Visit our website:  
www.stgabrielspoway.org/youth-ministry for 
links to register! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Pray for our teens 

who have just 
received the 
Sacrament of 

Confirmation this 
weekend!  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 



Quality Auto Body Repair & Painting
Jim & Debbie Faaborg - Parishioners

14211 Garden Road
(858) 679-7476

www.powayvalleycollision.com

DONALD J. JANIUK
O.D., FCOVD

Doctor of Optometry
Parishioner 

12845 Poway Road, Suite 209

1-858-748-6210   •   www.drjaniuk.com

of Poway and Temecula
Pancakes as you like them!

14905 Pomerado Rd., Poway, CA 92064
(858) 679-0186  •  www.ophpoway.com

Students experience a top-notch Academic 
Education as well as opportunities in:
Academic Decathlon • Athletics • Coding • Faith Formation
Music/Band • Public Speaking • Project-Based Learning
Service • Social-Emotional Learning • Spanish • S.T.E.M.
Theater • Visual Arts • Yearbook & more

CURRENTLY ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR THE
2020-2021 & 2021-2022 SCHOOL YEARS

Where
StudentS
GroW In

FaIth

KnoWledGe

CharaCter

WWW.SmSpoWay.orG
15542 pomerado road, poWay, Ca 92064

admISSIonS oFFICe (858) 485-1303 ext. 4505
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13654 Poway Rd., Ste. 180

858-486-4460858-486-4460
Poway’s Readers’ Choice Award Winner

In Business 35 Years

GSC Concrete Coatings, Inc.
Concrete Resurfacing

760.739.9177  •  www.gsccoatings.comLIC. #1050097

Pool Decks • Patios • Garages

Call LPi today for advertising info 
 (800) 950-9952

Contact Kathryn Dickens to place an ad today! 
kdickens@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5809

Contact Kathryn Dickens to place an ad today! 
kdickens@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5809

Drilling and Pump Service
Office: 760.742.3668
sb@stehlybrothers.com

Lic. #709686
www.stehlybrothers.com

Entrust Your Drilling Work to A Family-Owned Business

Contact Kathryn Dickens to place an ad today! 
kdickens@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5809
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You can trust in me, 
because I trust in Him!

     Real Estate Services

Cynthia Elizondo, CNE Realtor®

858.353.1638 | cynthiae1000@gmail.com
www.cynthiaelizondo.com | Parishioner

Cal BRE #01924853

Ask for
Vincent Castro
Owner/Parishioner

(858) 486-2900
Vincent.Castro@toyotaofpoway.com

— or —

Dan Pasenelli • Fleet/Internet Manager • x3059
Dan.Pasenelli@toyotaofpoway.com

13631 POWAY RD., POWAY, CA 92064

Special
Parishioner Pricing

10% OFF
Any Serivce or
Parts Purchase

Phone Orders Welcome • Daily Specials

13654 Poway Rd., #10
Poway • 748-0270

Senior 10% DiscountSenior 10% Discount

Heating & Air Conditioning

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL, MOBILE HOMES
• Service • Maintenance

• Installations • All Makes & Models
• Senior Discounts

Family Owned • Parishioner Lic. #724414

(858) 748-6437

(858) 748-4412
14155

Midland Rd.
Poway

John L. Augustine, D.V.M.
Norman K. Switzer, D.V.M.

www.midlandanimal.com

Quality, professional, cost-effective funeral and cremation
services supported by over 50 years of experience.

Poway Office
14168 Poway Rd., Ste. 106  Poway, CA 92064

(858) 842-3000
CaliforniaFuneralAlternatives.com FD#1994

Contact Kathryn Dickens to place an ad today! 
kdickens@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5809

Contact Kathryn Dickens to place an ad today! 
kdickens@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5809

A Covid ResourceA Covid Resource
PERSONALPERSONAL and PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENTPROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
GUIDED BY FAITHGUIDED BY FAITH
DIANA ALDRETE - Parishioner

Diana@EmpoweredPurpose.org

858-753-5455

If you are suffering from Anxiety, High Stress, ADHD, PTSD 
or other Brain Trauma - We can help!

 LENS (Low Energy Neurofeedback) is available.



 

St. Gabriel Catholic Church 
 

Office Directory 
 

 

Parish Ministries 
 

Parish Office Hours: Monday – Friday, 9:30am – 5pm 
 858-748-5348 - www.saintgabrielschurch.com 
 Email: office@saintgabrielschurch.com 
 
 

Pastor………….Very Reverend Michael Froidurot 
Senior Associate……….Reverend Patrick Murphy 
Deacon Ricardo Elizondo……..…..858-335-7262 
 
 
 

Office Staff 
Dora Stepanian-Torres…............................….x207 
Laury Sweetnam………....……….………….x200 
 

Business Manager 
Mary Romag…………..……………………..x203 
 dre@saintgabrielschurch.com 
 

Facilities Manager 
“Pugs” Clarence Walters 
 

Reception Hall Manager 
Nelly Vivas-Cruz……………………….……x208 

nelly@saintgabrielschurch.com 
 

Director of Religious Education 
Melinda Casteloes………….……….………..x206 
 reled@saintgabrielschurch.com 
 

Assistant Director of Religious Education 
Ashely Ibarra………….…………….………..x204 
 aibarra@saintgabrielschurch.com 
 

Youth Minister 
Kierstin Rowell…..…...……….……858-435-0752 
 youth@saintgabrielschurch.com 
 

Director of Weddings 
Laury Sweetnam…………………....……..…x200 

weddings@saintgabrielschurch.com 
 

Choir Director 
Susan Redlinger……………….…...619-631-8360 

music@saintgabrielschurch.com 
 
 
 

St. Gabriel Gift Shop  858-748-5348x210  
Hours:  By Appointment Only, call to make an appointment 
 giftshop@saintgabrielschurch.com 
 
 
To report suspected sexual misconduct visit 
safeinourdiocese.org. 
 
 

 

 

Sacraments 
 

Altar Servers – Melinda Casteloes…………..486-4497 
Be My Witness – Fr. Pat Murphy……………748-5348 
Bereavement Support – Madeline Lorentz......578-6109 
Children’s Liturgy – Joy Salvatori.…….........748-5348 
Coping w/ Cancer – Lorraine Baumann……..486-2841 
Finance Council – Jon Handy…………......…204-7261 
Funeral Coordinator – Debbie Mammen…….229-8289 
Hispanic Ministry……………………………748-5348 
Knights of Columbus – Rich Shea…..….760-504-3244 
Lectors – Rich Shea………………….....760-504-3244 
Ministers of Communion – Dcn. Ricardo...…335-7262 
Ministers of the Sick ……………..…………748-5348 
Pro-Life Ministry – Jim McBride....………...204-9933 
RCIA – Fr. Michael Froidurot.…...................748-5348 
Re-Engaged – Anne Skalsky………..…..858-212-4863 
  or Amy Woods……...…619-933-6459 
Rosary Makers – Brian Faraci……...…..619-847-3717 
Scrip Sales – Shaila Schaible…………...619-840-4245 
  or Kathy Saville…………....335-2990 
Sunday Café – Jan Garon……………..……..748-5348 
SVDP………………………………………..748-5348 
Ushers – Dean Woods……..……………310-347-6453 
Women’s Ministry – Debbie Hibbs…………486-0284 
Young Adults – Kierstin Rowell……….748-5348x202 
 
 

Anointing of the Sick: Contact the Parish Office. 
 

Baptism: Parents should be registered &  
attending for 6 months, class is required.  
Contact the Parish Office for more info. 
 

Confirmation: Contact Kiersten Rowell at the  
High School Youth Ministry Office 

 

First Holy Communion: Contact the  
Office of Religious Education 

 

Marriage: Advance notice of at least nine  
months and prep. classes required, contact 
the Parish Office 
 

Reconciliation: Saturdays 3:45-4:45pm in the  
RCIA room 

 
 


